The control of anthozoan cilia by the basal apparatus.
The ciliary basal apparatus in the pharynx of the sea anemone, Calliactis parasitica (Couch), is composed of two centrioles, a single striated rootlet at least 20 microns long, and a basal foot, to the tip of which is attached a bundle of microtubules leading to the rootlet. When the basal apparatus is sectioned in the plane of the ciliary power-stroke, the distal centriole, with which the cilium base is continuous, is rarely found to be erect. The orientation of the distal centriole is determined by bending in the basal apparatus. Bending occurs only in the plane of the ciliary power-stroke towards the side from which the basal foot projects, and it is closely correlated with membrane buckling in the belt desmosome region of the cell apex. Associated with the belt desmosome, but not directly with the basal apparatus, are bundles of filaments. These filaments are of two size classes, 5-6 and 10 nm in diameter. A model is presented in which the 5-6 nm filaments form the basis of a contractile system which mediates membrane buckling in the region of the belt desmosome. This action effectively shortens the cell apex and thus forces the apparatus to bend. The precise reorientation of the distal centriole is a result of the mechanical properties of the basal apparatus.